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several of Che temples, and had a donkey ride on the city
*âalL The walls are thirty-two miles around and enclose a
number of hlis. The hlis are covered with graves and
crowned with temples. Nanking je aise one of the oldest
centres of mission work in China.

-The hospitai of the American Methodiats does an immense
amount of work. The Quakers are goim to ereet a hospita.
next year. Th'nir superintendent weât horne a few montbhj
ago for a change, and at one meeting $600 was given for it~
erectien. 1 wish such a meeting couid be he d at hem~
The sceols are very fine, and educationaily do gced work
but thespirituai resuits are iew. It scems te -me the âine)
of work most suîted te China are evangelistic, medical a;
day.scheoi work. After the people are interested, theni1
the timedo -educate thens for workers.

The medical work openB the way for other limes, and i~
aise an evangelistie werk, as, while we ndnister te thei
bodies, we mini ter to their seuls. 0f course, many hold
different opinions, but 1 think our one objeet is te evangelize,
and thie question is, Whbat is the beat way ? 1 have lâtar 1
the qaestion discussed fromn almeet every point in Shanghai
0f -rourse, we cannot speak rekarding Chen-tu until we rea-z
there.

We were in Hankow frons Sunday merning until Tuesda3
afterno:2n. Our deiay was caused by steamers failing t
ceuneet. We have been in Ichaxag for three weeks. Fertu
rY.ate1y there was an empty houst, *n the compound belonging
te the Scotch Preebyterians. They very kindly placed it at i
-our disposai. There we lived in pîcnic style three weeks.
It was net bad, as we were all.ap.W ol e e
house-boat until the end of lest weekp . We areld no int th
bca-t on the pointeof starting, and will give yen a description
of it latei,. 1 muet diose, as the ceptaiui of one of. the

.steàme-.s bas just come te eal on us,-and I want to-send thîs
-ashore with him. I
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-We, thus far, have hed a slow trip, but a very pleasant Que.
Yhe weether has -been ail 'that. couid be desired-, bnight -and


